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The XIkeald wishes each and al! of its ten
thousand readers a merry Christmas.

Mr. John F. Biymyer, a firmer well
known businee man of this place, now in
busintsj in PhilajL-lnhie- , is spiuiding tie
week in town.

Friday, Klja Livelihood, of Elk Lick town-si- ,

ip, reoircd a V. 8. drai't fir$t;S,
bounty on s'jfar made by him last aeason.
This is the luty-- tt sam revc.ved by any pro-
ducer of maple sugar in the county.

George R. Scull, E., of the UiaiLO, has
been confined to his borne for the put two
weeks battling with a formidable attack of
biliousness. He is iu the cotidi' ion colored
folks dscrile as "mrccing" and ex
pects to be at bis place of business early next
week.

The many Somerset friends of Dr. Albert
P. Brubaker, of Philadelphia, will be pleaded
to learn tbat be has baen elected Eagliah-s;ieak:n- g

Secretary of the n

Medical Congreas which will met in the
city of Washington next 1L The Congreas
will be composed of the leading medical
men of North and South America.

Mrs. Lewis Brasker, wife or the well-know- n

German citizen, who for many years
resided on top of "coal bill" just east of
this place, died at Meyersdale Frid-i- y night.
Her body was interred in the Somerset cem-

etery Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Brasecker
was about severity-fiv- e years of aje, and
leavoa a Luslandanrl three children.

The many friendo in this C3tiat of Dep-nt- y

Collector of Internal Revenue, P. A.
Johns, of I'nionlown, will bs glad to learn
that the Comniiiisouer of Internal Revenue
has completely exonerated him fr.)tu the
charges brought against him during the re-

cent political campaign, when lie was a
candidate forshtrilT in Fayette county.

Last Thursday, a young maa named Si-

mon Connelly, was arrested in this place,
charged with embezzlement on information
of L. N. Krcirubrook, a resident of Wast-mcrela-

county. Connelly was released
from jail the following day l:av.n;r made
good the sum about j Jo 00 embezzled.
He is a resident of the village of Garret,
where be has a wife and fami y.

Elder C. V. Granger, who has bvn pastor
of the Disciples' cburch in this place for the

several years, has tendered his resigna-

tion to the members of that congregitiou.
We understand that Lis resignation will be
accepted. Mr. Granger has made many fast
friends during Lis ministry iu Somerset,
who will be grieved to learn of his unexpec-
ted determination to leave.

At six o'clock next Wednesday mornirig,
Mr. Michael Foley, tbe popular road super-

visor of the Cast E.id of tbe Pittsburgh di --

vision, B. it O. R. Ii , with headquarters at
Iiockwood, will lead one of Meyersdile's
prettiest and most accomplished young la-

dies Miss Mary, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Shannon to the alter of St. Philip
and James church in that place, when their
bans will be proclaimed.

Monday , Sheriff Good received a dispatch
from Connellsville, reading "Jacob Brown
is here. What is the reward ?'' signed by a
police officer of that city. T!:e Sheriff
promptly telegn-pbe- tbe reward but up to
this time Brown has not been apprehended,
or at least be Las not been lodged in the
Somerset jail. Brown is wanted for assault-

ing a little girl named Young, near Husband
P. O., several months ago.

The fellow mean enough to steal a bog
has been found. He visited the home of
Harry Boyts, who lives three miles north of
town, last Wednesday night and helped him-

self to a bog and a crock filled with lard.
A young mau named Walker was suspected
of committing the theft, and Thursday a
warrant for his arrest was placed in the
hands of officer Gilbert. Gilbert found hiia
at home wilh tLe hog in his pen. He was

brought to town aad ioLjeJ ia jail.

As we remarked some time since, our
neighbor, the Varna-it- , can bedejiended up-

on to keep np firing after the smoke of bat-

tle bas blown away. In the cose on hand,
the attack upon the integrity of the voters
of this Congressional district in the last is-

sue of that delectable sheet he didn't get
bis gun loaded uatil almost two yeirs after
the battle Lai been declared o.T and his eyes
we.-e.s- o blinded with visions of the postotlk--

that be couldn't "sijht" hi3 gun. Another
such explosion aai the pTstoSice will be

his, sure. Bat we would surest that hedi-rec- ;

Lis pop gun at Leader Fisher, who
promises to ran away with the Somerset
post oifice and all the other federal patron-

age in the county.

Mrs. Henry Fisher, ofSomerset township,
of whom mention was made in our last isue
as Laving gone to Philadelphia, for the pur-poa- e

of undergoing a surgical o(era'.iou for
tuniur, died in the hospital attached to the
Jefferson Sled.cal College in thai city,
Thursday afternoon. The operation was
performed successfully, and ber physicians
and friends were cr.oouraged to believe that
she was on a fair road to recover, when she
suddenly had a rt lapse, quickly followed Fy

dia'.h. The body was brought to Somerset
Sunday, and was interred Monday after-

noon. Mrs. Fisher was tbs eidei daughter
of Pet-- r A '".man, tbe well known one-legje- i

veteran, who lives just east of town, win,
with her husband, niv a veteran of the late
war, and a sister, tbe wife of Iie. Silas
Hoover, survive.

Il is bad enough hen a mau destroy s the
sanctity of another's home ani roos him of
the aTec'ior.a of his wit, and when he adds

to these injuries the further one of a
threshing to the woiiudei husband, it be-

comes a I uhlic outrage. This otvarred in
Lincoln tffastjip last Tuesday, wiien Joht
Yowier assauitei Wililani GritUth. Itseemj
that while Giitlita wa reidir. uoar

some tine ago and Yow'er was
working at a sew miil near that place, sto-

ries became r.fe conccrninir the intimacy
exlstiog between Yowler and Mrs, GrilBih.

To av,iid further s:miv' t!, it is said, 'Jiilhtli
removed his family to I.ioc-ol- n townsliip. It

is repoitel thai Gr:rli.ti met Yowler last
Tuesday and that the la'ter accompmied

him to bis home. Soon after arriving at
Griffith's the men becameenjaged in a quar-

rel and Griffith accused Yowler of being un-

duly intimate with his wife, and in tbe
words that fallowed declared his intention
of chastising bis wife in the latter pres-

ence. Yowler concluded that if there was

to be any fightiri'. done Le would take a

hand in it, and s.raigbtway attacked Grif-

fith. Gritii'.b came to Somerset and made

information against Yowler for adultery,

assault and battery, etc. Yowler was ar-

rested a id eatered bail for his appearance at
court.

Dr. IS. B. Gaclt, bead of the Sanitarium

at Markleton, thia county, was a Saturday

visitor ia Somerset. In speaking to a Hf.-at- u

reporter in regard to the sanitary con-i:tio-

of Somerset and adjoining caunties,

ie said: "Bayard Taylor u on record as

having years sgo. 'tLe mountains or

southwestern Pennsylvania are a natural
eaniiarium.' and with this observation of

bis in mind, I bave made diligent inquiry
among the medical men of this region lo

learn whether an epidemic of disease has

ever been known to exist here. I have

learned that tbis region has been singularly
exempt from epidemics and I have also

learned that it is impossible for an epidemic

to exist here for this reasoa. South western
Pennsylvania is mountainous throughout,

and yet there U no mountain. It is up a

bill, ooiy lo go down into a ravine on the
opposite side. The resident of Ihe oppoite
side of the bill bs supply of water

from an entirely different source from be

who live on this aide, and with these con-

ditions it i utterly impossible for any dis-

ease to become epi lea.ic." Toe doctor ex-

pressed great surprise that a Sauiuriuru Lad

not b.n founded in this section years ago,

if for do other reason than that above gi

He t'jat the Sanitarium at Mar-kleto- n

is oiee'.ii:- - with flattering saocee.

CREEVY BADLY BEATEN.

Ths Houi Elections Committee
Votes Unanimously in Favor
of Scull's Right to the) Seat.

The follow ing Washington special app?r-e- d

ia the Pittsburgh Commercial 6nzei!s. Sat-
urday : It didn't take the elections commit-
tee very long thia morning to dirpose of tbe
tbim pretentions of Contestant Greevy, of
Alioona, to the eat in congress h.ld by Ed
ward SjUiL Mr. Greevy remained here all
of the present week engaged in trying to
bolster op bis flimsy case by personal ap-
peals to the Democratic members of the com-
mittee, and this morning he was at tbe capi-
tal bright and early for a last appeal. At
11 o'clock, when Chairman O Ferrall rapped
for order, eight members of the committee
were present, one more than a quorum.

Without any delay the chairman laid the
case befort tbem and asked what dispositioa
should be made of iL

Mr. Johnron cf Indiana (Republican)
tersely remarked that only one dispositioa
could be made of it, and that was to confirm
Mr. Scull's right to the seat to which Le had
been legally e ected. "Do you make that as
a iu jtion V quried the chairman. "I do,"
teplied Mr. Johns n. There was no further
debate, and on the motion being put every
member voted in the affiniative. They
were Chairman O'Ferrail.tf Virginia, Moore,
of Texas, Cob'a, of Alabama, Ltwson, of
Georgia and Gillespie, of Pennsylvania,
(Democrats) an i Johnson of Indiana, Clark
of Wyoming and iUyburn of Pennsylvania,
( 1. The chairman also an-

nounced that Jasia II. Brown, of Indiana
(.Demx-rat)-, who bad been detained from
the meeting, coincided with the judgment of
the committee as shown by this vote.

Chairman O Ferrall was then instructed
to prepare the report, and the committee ad-

journed. When the result was conveyed to
Contestant Greevy Le couldn't conceal his
surjirise or d.sm iv. It was so unexpected.
Had the committee divided oa tbe q test ion
or had even one Democrat voted in lavor of
him, the verdict would Dot have be.-- so
crushing. He realized that not only would
he not be male a member of congress, but
the $ii),00u back salary, and the mmoiings
wouldn't come to him.

Cougresj-ma- n Scull naturally was gratified
with tbe resiitt, end was kept busy receiving
the congratulations of his friends, both
Democrat and Republican?.

"On the Other Side of Jordan."
An oid citizen of Confluence was shot, and

instantly killed, Saturday! He bad been
named William, we presume, but was gen
erally and familiarly called "Old Billy." He
was the little brown riding and driving
Loire so well and favorably known in tbat
neighborhood, owned for the last seventeen
or eighteen years by Mr. A. M. Iloss, of that
place. He was taken sick tbe Saturday
night before, and after a week's attendance
by the most skillful and successful horse
doctors of tbe town, and constant and faith-

ful nursicg by "Sullie," was reltclantly
given up. The owner, to save him suffering,
then Lad him shot, and decently buried
near the new iron bridge across Laurel Hill
creek.

In the course of a conversation with
" Marsh " since, Le said, " I was very sorry
to Lave bint killed, but thought it best, as
everybody so advised. I Late r fa-- i big
e:!rs for Lira a number ot times, ile was
perfectly reliable iu every way suited me
best of any horse I ever bad, or know of.
He was go si, with a big G, and on thing
sure, if there us a "borse-heavea,- " and, after
all, who knows, "Billy" is strictly and un-

doubtedly in it."

Clearance Sale !

I will cloac out my stock of Ladies', Miss-
es' and Children's coats and wraps at great-

ly reduced prices. This will give all a
chance to buy these goods before at prices
usually made after the holidays.

Mas. A. E. Cul.

Good Idea for the Somerset Schools.
The following from the Indiana Gateitt

shows what enterprising school directors
are doing for the children of that town : In-

diana public schools bave laid tbe founda-

tion of a most excellent library. For some
time past it bas been the particular desire of
a couple of tbe directors and Prof. Fisher to
place a library within the school building,
for the exclusive ase or the scholars. The
books are there now, and the scholars will
soon be using tbem. The library, so far. Las
not been an expensive one. It includes a
number of good books, but the outlay of
cash Las :iot exceeded $100. Another $!')0
will be exjiended before the winter is over,
and more will be added from time to time.
Scholars can get books by applying to the
person in charge of tbe library and after-

wards to Professor Fisher, who marks the
number of book and datewbett taken borne.
The book can be kept away from tbe school
two weeks, sad can then be renewed for an-

other week.

Hurrah for the Holidays !

The presetils you want, at tbe prices you
like, are to be found in the splendid line of
lamps, glassware, china toys and novelties
al

E. B. CorraoTH's.

Fell Among Thieves.
1'rora the Pittsburgh Press (Thursday.)

A iiuuday School superintendent from
Somerset county, who came down to this
city yesterday lo buy the candy for the aii-- ti

ua! Chri.--t mas trtat, was led astray in the
police pmtected district of the First ward
last night d is now in jail without money
and without friends.

His name is Jjhn M. Henderson, and be
is superinieiidaut of a Sunday school iu Sum
eratt county. A collection was taken up last
Sunday and tbe money, something over 3"o,

was given to Henderson wilh instructions
lo come to Pittsburg and buy the candy and
oranges for the coming treat. He arrivtd
late yesterday noon. After supper be toll in
with an oid friend of bis boyhood days, who
is now an oil driller. Tbe friend suKge-te- d

that they go out to see the sights. He says
he takes tbe (Jazelte, aud that he clipped the
dive directory which appeared ia that paper
some time ago. Willi this as their guide
they started out to see tbe town. Al tbe
bearing Ibis morning be said in explanation
of bis conduct that be belonged to cburch
and bad studied for the ministry, aad be
took a lively interest in the warfare the V.
P. ministers were w aging against the bouses
of ill fame. Being in tbe city be thought
be would take the opportunity of iuvestiga-tin- g

a little on bis own account.
Henderson says he and bis friend went to

several places mentioned ia lbs list, and tbis
being his first visit to such places be was
induced to buy some beer. Afer visiting
six or eigi'it bouses be says he remembered
nothing further till he awakened in the
Twelfth ward police station this morning.

Henderson was arrested oa Ferry street
last night about midnight. He was drank,
aad was lying in the guttei. At the station
house when he was searched, the sergeant
found a borseshoea one pocket and a stock-
ing iu another. Hi watch was found down
his boot leg. When be was confronted
with the stocking and horseshoe tbis morn-

ing he aUnott fainted. He said be could not
tell where be got them. Tbe he explained
that be was a .respectable man, bad a wife

and two children, and asked tbe magistrate
to excuse him.

The magistrate said Le would discbarge
him for il and costs. But Henderson did
not bave a cent, and in default of the pay-

ment of the Coe be was committed to jail for
five days. In addition to the Sunday school
money, be bad about $L5 of his own. lie
bad the money in his inside pocket when
Le t tar led out, but it was all gone when be
was arrested.

Similar accounts of Superintendent Hen-

derson's little escapade were published in
other Pittsburgh papers and were telegraph-

ed to Philadelphia and New York papers.
Bat who is Ueuderson and what section of
the county does bs hail from? We have
made diiiigeat inquiry for the Superintend-
ent aid so fur Lave failed to leara thai he is
a raeident of tbis county. Ws are inclined
to think tbat Mr. Henderson gave the
wrong address to the Pittsburgh authorities.

KILLED BY THE PAY TRAIN.

A Well known Lady of Conemmgh
Township Struck bylan Engine.
About 4 o'clock Wedneedey sPernonn

Mrs. Henry Wolfor.l, sued fifty years, of
was strork by the B. A O. iy

train at Bethel nation, cn tbe S. A C. R. IL
She and Mrs. Hiram Boyta. whose borne is
also at Davidsviile, intended to board tbe
passenger train lor Hooversville. The pay
train, engineered by Moses Kepbart, left
Johnstown at 3:10 o'clock, twenty minutes
before the time of the regular trsin. It

at Bethel, as above stated, about 4
o'clock', and the two women, seeing it ap
proach, started across the track to be on tbe
side of the station platform. Mrs. Boy ts got
across in safety, but as Mrs. Wolford step-
ped on the track the engine struck ber and
knocked ber several yards to one side. She
was instantly killed, ber Deck being broken.
Tbe train was stopped as soon as possible
and tbe trainmen went back to the scene of
the accident to ascertain the extent of the
lady's icj uries.

They found their worst fears realized and
were very much ejected by the terrible oc-

currence, although the engineer averred tbat
Mrs. Wolford had stepped on the track such
a short distance ahead of his train that be
had not time to give aa alarm. They as-

sisted in temporarily caring for the remains,
which were shortly afterward taken' to tbe
home of deceased.

She was the wife of Henry Wolford, fore-

man of tbe Wearer brickyard at lngleeide,
and was the mother of seven children, tbe
names of whom are Manila, wife of Jury
Commissioner Biough, ofJohnstown ; Irene,
wife of Charles Boyta, of Friedeus ; Rebec-
ca, wife of Frederick Von Alt, of Johns-
town ; Dorsey, Newton, Reilly and Horatio,
who are at Lome.

Mrs. Wol ford's maiden name was Char-
lotte Border. Her brothers are Fred Border,
the well known commission merchant, of
Baltimore; Daniel Border, of Bethel ; John,
of Portage, and Joseph, of Osceola, Clear-
field county. She bad also a stepbrother
Edward Border of Davidsviile.

Modern Housework
May be done more easily, more convenienl-- y

aud with leas expense on the Cinderella
Range than with many others ; all tbe old
objeciious to ranges removed. It will aave
you time, money and hard work. It is a
good twker and is sold with tbat understand-ling- .

Sold by James B. Holderbaum, Som
erset, Fa.

Court Proceedings.
It is a deplorable state of affairs, indeed,

when the sessions of our comity court must
be taken up with the trial of cases of such a
base character as several of those which oc-

cupied the time of the Court last week. Tbe
testimony adduced was of the most shock-
ing nature and was so revolting tbat the
judges on the bench, jurors in tbe box and
council at the tables were compelled to hang
their heads for very shame's sake, while
many of the spectators, who atteuded the
sessions of the court through idle curiosity,
found the evidence so nauseating tbat tbey
left tbe court room in disgust.

In the case of the Commonwealth vs.

Lewis Pifer, charged wilh assault, on the
oaib of Daniel Showman, the jury returned
a verdict of "cot guiity," but saddled tbe
costs on Lew.s. Judge Longenecker plain-

ly showed his displeasure at the jury's find-

ings. Both the prosecutor and defendant
live near Somerset. Pifer assaulted Show-

man when under the influence of liquor.
Ha went to jail in default of payment of the
OiSts.

Mrs. Ida Brom was convicted of adultery,
and of keeping a bawdy bouse in Somerset
borough. Sentence was suspended pending
argument for a new trial. Mrs. Brum is a
passably good looking " grass widow ;"
dresses neatly and deported herself in court
with becoming modesty. She is barely twen-

ty years of age and claims to be a resident of
Washington, Pa., although she was born
near Somerset. Tbe trial of this case at-

tracted a large crowd of spectators who sjh
peared to enjoy the delectable testimony.

The Court instructed thejury to return a
verdict of not guilty in the case of the Com-

monwealth vs. John charged
with adultery.

The Ojurt instructed tbe jury in tbe case
of the Commonwealth vs. Isaiah Hoover,
charged with sodomy; to return a ver-

dict of not guilty. All of the testimony for
the Commonwealth was in and it was not
judged sufficient to warrant a conviction.

Tbe Court instructed the jury to return a
verdict of not guilty in tbe case of the Com-

monwealth vs. Charles Wiltrout, Frederick
Tsylorand Norman Singler, charged with
blowing np a building and burglarly, on in-

formation of S. J. Ringler.
Tbe four indictments growing out of tbe

row between the Constable of Elk Lick
township and tbe policeman of Meyersdale
borough were tried together. The jury

a verdict of Dot guilty but directed
the defendant in each case to pay the Costs.

Tare siLLarocsD.
Commonwealth vs. Andrew Sarvcr, F.

B.
Same vs. Rookis Seman, peddling without

license.
Same vs. W. X. Tletcher, A. . B.
Same vs. Gotleib Sweitzer, A. & It.
Same vs. John R 1 ly , F. 4 B.
fame vs. W. II. Cover, F. B.
Subsequent to the finding of tbe grand

j iry settlement was effected in nearly all of
ihe above cases.

sill tuxoasn.

Commonwealth vs. Wm. Moore and 3. S.
Sorber, charged with intent to maim and
d'.sfigure,not a true bill as to ill ; latter.

Same vs. Peter Bowlin, A. B., the prose-
cutor to pay the costs.

Same vs. Samuel White, larceny.

BEFJitT or GXAM) JL'BT.

The members of tbe grand jury visited ail
of tbe county buildings before tbey were
discharged. In their report to the Court
they say that tbey found ail of the build-
ings at the County Home in good condition
and mat aad cleanly. Tbey recommend
that the men' dining room at that institu-
tion be repapered. They condemn the
water closet attached to the county jail, in
nnmeesured terms and prouounce it unfit
for use. They conclude their report by au-

thorizing the County Commissiouers to erect
a new closet for the convenience of the gen-

eral public.

koAD AND BBIDUE VICWS.

Fttition of sundry citizens of Lincoln
township for viewers to layout a public
road beginning at a point in Felgar road at
tbe north end of the barn of W. D. Adams
to a point south of said barn. C. H.
Scbmucker. surveyor ; Philip Cupp, VVendle
Winters, viewers.

Petition of sundry citizens of the boroagh
and township of Somerset for the appoint-
ment of viewers to view the site for a bridge
where Cox's creek crosses the Btoyestown
rr-a- Albert Ray man, surveyor; John M.
Yoder, Jerome Fritz, viewers.

Petition of sundry citizens of Qaemahon-in- g

township for viewers to view the site for
a bridge over Stonycreek at Hooveravilie.
El wood Swank, surveyor; Adam B. Shaf-
fer, Michael isipe, viewer.

SmiJDVIU COUKT.

Court convened at ten o'clock Monday
morning. The session was taken up with
hearing motions from ths members of the
bar.

At the afternoon session a jury was se-

lected to try ths suit of tbe heirs of Daniel
Weyand vs. Noah Berkebile trespass) to
re over 1310 damages for cutting down
timber trees belonging to th plaintiff. Tbe
case was settled by tbe plaintiffs agreeing to
a verdict fur $13 U0.

E. E. Daniels vs. J. R. Child was next
taken op. This was a suit to recover tJCl.SS
for cutting lumber oa the premises of the
plaintiff. Defendant confessed judgment for
im.

John H. Bird vs. Daniel Augustine, et at.,
to recover $00 damages for tresspass, was
settled.

Ail of tbe cases set for trial Tuesday hav-
ing been disposed of by settlement or being
continued, court adjourned to meet Wed-

nesday morning.

Women Convicted of Arson.
The Miates Snyder, of Ebensbnry, cbsrged

with arson in setting fir to their millinery
establishment for the purpose ofsecuring the
insurance, were found guilty Friday, but
recommended to the merry of the conrt.
The finding produced sn immense sensation
in tb town, tbe excitement in the conrt
room being repressed with difficulty. The
Snyder girls, are sympathized with in that
community a great deal more than tbey are
condemned, were, to all appearances, the
least concerned of anybody. They say tbat
they are innocent, acd they bave no fear of
tbe fact not being demonstrated before
they arepnnisbed, but the town people are
afraid that ths girls' profession of faith is a
mistaken one. Counsel for tbe yonr.g wo
men immediately made a motion for a new
fial and the argument will probably be
beard at the pending term of argument
court.

Removed !

Dr. O. J. Beachy bas removed bis Dental
Rooms snd Residence to No. 64, Bedford St.,
four doors from City Hall, Cumberland,
kid.

Easy to Manage,
The Cinderella Range is easy to manage,

many other ranges are not. The construc
tion of the Cinderella admits of plenty of
air under tbe grate, which prevents it from
burning out, and every provision is made
for cleonHnea. Examine it before you buy.
Sold by James B. Holderbaum, Somerset,
Pa,

Wanted 1

A good farmer to take farm on the shares
or work by the month, one who understands
handling lime preferred. For further par-
ticulars, address

Fabmeb,
Ligonier, Westmoreland County, Pa.

To Let !

Fine store and dwelling bouse ia New
Florence. Best stand in the town. Terms
eay. Store and ware house attached.

Ma. Maboabet Gsaham.

Millinery !

A large stock of all that is newest and lat-

est in Millinery Goods, Styles of Goods and
Trimming can be had it lowest prices. Al-

so a complete assortment of borne knit
hoods and fascinators.

Mas. A. E. Urn.

Furs I

Go (o Mrs. ULl's for Fur Capes, Muffs and
Fur Setts for Ladies', Misses' and Children.

Notice of Election.
Tbe annual meeting for tbe election of

Directors and officers of the Eureka Wood
Pulley Co.. will be held at its office, Berlin,
Pa, on Tuesday, January 3rd, 1593, at 1

o'clock r. m.

Z. T. KiMMiLL.Sec
Berlin, Pa., Dec 14, 18y

A few days ago Drs. Wagoner and Wake-
field, of Johnstown, removed a malignant
tumor from the lower lipof Irvin, the seven-year-o- ld

son of Mrs. James Rish, of Cone-mau-

township. The tumor was about
the size of an ordinary grape. This is tbe
third lime the tumor has been removed
within four years.

Get Your Cun !

Winchester, Colt, Marlin, Remington ana
Flobert Rifles, Muzzle Loading, Breech Load
ing, Rebounding Hammers, Harnmerless
and Semi Hauimeriess Shot Guns in great
variety at J. B. Uoldcrbaum's Hardware
Store, Somerset, Pa. AIso complete line
of loaded Shells, Cartridges, Reloading Tools
and gun repairs, Hunting Coats and Cart-
ridge Bella. Come and see tbem,

J. B. HdLDEKSACM.

2 14 Cents Per Pound.
Tbe Johnstown flood wire is all sold, but

we bave received from .the factory a lot of
batb wire which will be sold at two twenty,
five per hundred pounds. Guaranteed to
stand stretching. This is a good bargain
Call and see it,

Jas. B. Holds rb Am.

Take Notice I

That I bave always in stock a full line of
Groceries, Confections, Foreign Fruits in
season, Tobacco, Cgars, Xmas Candies by
tbe barrel and headquarters for Feed and
Grain. My delivery wagon is a! wsys resdy
for delivering In any part of the town.

R pert fully,
Mablos Scubobk.

Not many people stop to think about it,
but the outside of a lemon is anything but
clean. If you will look at it you will see
some tiny black spots, like scales, all over
it. These are the eggs of an Insect, and if
the lemon is not washed tbey are Ukely to
become an ingredient in whatever dish the
lemon ia used for.

No Guess Work for Dealers.
Max Klein, the well known liquor dealer,

will, to Jan. 1, ISM, give you tbe advantage
of cash purchases ia large quantities of al!
kinds of liquors, and especially so in Pure
Rye Whiskies and California Wines. Cali-

fornia Port and Sherry, at 30 cent per quart.
California Sweet Malaga, at 7o cents per
quart. California Brandy, 60 cents to $1 oO
per quart. Jamaica Rum, To cents to $150
a quart. Pure Rye Whiskies of any make
in Pennsylvania six year old, $t 00 a quart.
6 quarts for 5 0). Silver Age 8 year old,
$l50perquart or $15 00 per full case of 12

quarts. Duquesne, $1 Jo per full ipiart or
12 qusrts for $12 00. G, an excellent
stimulant for kiduey conipluiut, 73 cents to
$I.t0 per quart.

All reliable goods, positively pure. Boxed
and sent to any address. Send P. O. Order
or Registir Letter. Price list ent on appli-
cation. Order Early

Max Klcix,
82 Federal Stmt

Allegheny, F.

'TAKE NOTICE!'
That the Grm hereunto subscrib-- A

ed, continue to the fore with a
line of Staple Goods and Holi-
day Sweets, such ad will meet the
wants of the trade, and bring good
cheer to both old and young.

'X'HAr the season lias arrived when
the youth will be made joyous

with the use of nickels, (none the
less so witli dollars), which are left
with us for Candies, Xuts, Oranges,
Raisin3, Dates, Grapes, Figs, lia-nann-

and many other good things
the best and purest the markets
afford.

HPhat the dollars, so many as five,
or even ten of them, without ob-

jection on our part, may be used in
the purchase of Sugar, Coffee, Rice,
Tea, Crackers, Cheese, Can Goods,
Cranberries, Sweet Tctatoes, Tills-bur-y

Flour and such other Staples
always more desirable than medi-
cine.

"That oar purchases are made for
spot cash, thus saving the nsnal

discounts, therefore our prices will
compore favorably with fair com-
petition, quality of goods always
considered.

'"That our thanks are due and are
hereby cheerfully extended to

the many friends and customers
who have so liberally patronized us
daring the year now so nearly at a
close, and may we not greet you,
'Merry Christmas," Prosperous and
Happy uSew Year" to alL

Respectfully
COCZ & BESEITS.

WATER I

An Open Letter from Council-me- n

Ojle, Davis and Plael.

A PLAIN STATEMENT OF FACTS.

To the Citizens of t?,f Porouyh of
We did not intend publishing our views

upon the water question at this t me, but
the anonymous, utfamatory and libelous ar-

ticle published by Mr. Lambert in bis &

met Stjiflirl on the Pith inL, written ei-

ther in ignorance of the facts, or with a de-

liberate intention to misrepresent them, and
to blacken ibe reputation of three of the
borough's councilmen, makes it necessary

tbat we do lunger maintain silence, bat that
we at once Inform you - f the true status of
the perplexing question.

In December, the borough, at a spe-

cial election, authorized the council to issue
bonds for $25,300 with which to build wa-

ter works. Engineers were placed upon ths
ground and all the springs and streams
around tbe town examined Kimberly run
being finally settled upon as the best source
of water supply.

The modified estimateof cost made by en-

gineer C. W. Knight for furnishing Kimber-l- y

run water by gravity is $27,7o7.(M, his
first estimate being much larger.

The estimate of engineer James P. Herdic
is for gravity $i.",l!M and for pumping the
water to Tayman'a hill $25,0X1. One of
these estimates includes a partially wooden
dam which the engineer says will bave to be
renewed at the end of lo years ; in other
words, he thinks it will last tbat long. The
plans and specifications fir both the gravity
and tbe pumping systems have been prepar-
ed, and council is ready to advertise for bids
from coiitrao'orj.

Since tbe election of last December was
held aa olfer has been made by John K.
White, builder of the water works at Hvi.d-ma- n.

Pa, to put in water works for Somer-
set fur the franchise aud $12u0 per year for a
period of 15 years.

We have never proposed to give htm this
sum, and never proposed to give bioi the
franchise at ail, except by your permission,
to be expressed through the ballot box at a
special election to be called for tbat purpose.
But owing to the revolutionary tactics used
by the president of the council, (ignorant ol
parliamentary law and tbe duties and power
of bis office) in refusing to entertrtia or sub-

mit to vote ofcouncil a resolution endorsed
by a majority of the voting members of
council, submitting the question to a popu-

lar vote, yon bave been denied the privi-
lege, which should be yours, to say whether
or not the franchise should be granted to a
water company.

In view of the foregoing it must be appar
ent to the dullest that the writer of the
Standard article in charging us with a or- -

rupt attempt to steal the water franchise was
ignorant of the facts.

Ia view of the fact that all the water that
is brought into the town must also have
some means of getting ont aain, and tbat
the use of tbe water must be very limited
and unsatisfactory without sewsrs, we have
been resisting the expenditure cf all the bor
ough's means for water works a'or.e. Com

plaint is constantly made to the council
about dirty gutters and ful closets, and ia
order to get rid of these evils, disease aud

g influences, our effort is to
get with the water a complete system of san
itary sewerage, whereby the water from
bath rooms, water closets, wash rooms nd
kitchens, can all be carried out of tbe town.
How ia tbis to be accomplished ? It can only
be accomplished by a judicious, honest and
conservative management of our resource.
If we exhaust these by spending our limit
for wat.'r alone, we are at the end f tbe
string. Our plan, therefore, has been to ad
vertise for bids, and then refer these to the
vote of tbe people so that they may, with
al! the facts before tbem, vote intelligent y
upon the question.

Oa Saturday, the 10. h day of December,
inst., Messrs. Granger, Davis and Ogle, in
the hitler's office agreed to this plan, and
ater in Ihe evening it was so announced at

a full meeting of the council held in the
office of J. A. Betkey, Esq., and by common
consent the proposition was to be submitted
in writing aud ratified at the next ra .tiling
of council, which was set for Friday even-
ing, December Pith, inst. Cjuncil met oa
Friday evening agreeably to said arrange
ment, and the following resolution, read by
Mr. Ogle, was informally though fervently.
and with as much beat as might be expected
ia a fire meeting, d:scussed by all present, to

it :

Wiiebeas, Honest dltTerences of opinion
exist sruong memrxrs of council as to the
best method of procuring water for use of ihe
borough, ami

Vt iikbkas, it is desired to compromise
these dttferences by referring the question to
a vo'c cf the citizens of the borough, and

Wuckkas, In order lo do so it is desirable
to know what suiu contractor are witting
to take to put the water in, in accordance
witu the present pians and apec:ti'l:oiis in
fMfessioii of council.' ; and aiso how much
nv corporation, aswia'ion or individual

granted a waur franchise for a period of 15
yrara will charge tlie Imro urrj pt-- r year fur
full lire proieciKKi. at the expiration ot
which term of lo years the r.rj'ih shall
bave the option of acquiring said wa'er
works upon the paymfn: or securing to said
corporation, association or individual the
actual ci! of construction thereof, fie it

i:o.j'ml. That the bu-g- bed reeled to
advertise for sealed bids in accordance with
the above, all bid to be li ini d in by li
o'clock p. m , Friday, the li'.tu day of Janua
ry, l.sHj, the right to reject any or all bids
heicg reserved to the bontugh. " And upon
tbe ascertain men t of bids that a spe
c's! e'ec'iou be held on Sa'.urd iv. the 2th
day of January, I VJ.5, wher at the ieiral vo
ters may approve or reject the provisions
of tne acts of assembly H April lo. P. L.
55. S May, IS70. P. L 147, by voting for a
water tax or aaimt a water tax."

Notwithstanding ths previous informal
agreement to this srrangemeit it was op
posed by Me.-r- s. Granger, Jones and Sanner,
wbercap.n we con.-l- led to pos'pone fur-

ther action u;n the resolution ctitil next
meeting, hoping that these gentlemen might
in the meantime consult with t'mir advisers
and satisfy therus3lv.es upon the reasonable-
ness and fairness of submit: ing this question
to a vote of the people.

It is not known definitely, and cannot b
until bids are had. what the a tual cost of
putting in water will be. Neither ia il ded
nitely known what a compmy w.ll take to
put it in for a grant of the franchise, a id
cannot be until bid) are had. If, however,
we can get some individual, company or cor
poration to put the water iu say for as muoj
as we are informed Meyersdai3 pays H)
per year for fire protection, or say as much
as we pay the Electric Light Company (here-

tofore champi.med by the Stand-trJ- $72) per
year, we would in our opinioa bs saving
money as a borough by such a par
ty tbe franchise, aad thus avoid the crea-

tion of a boa led indebtedness for ths bor-

ough to pay, for a doubtful water plant.
Our ordinary tax duplicate which we issue

yearly, aggregates about $1900

Receipts from scale, about 4no
'iues and iaeeUMS, v

Total

Out of this say we pay :

For LIlits..
Fur water-- .. ..STAI 11110

Balance.. (141

This will leave us balance ofover $1,000
for strees and ordinary expenses, an ample
sum if properly handled. By this means
we could bave our light and water without
a single dollar of debt. W would then be
in good shape to build our sewers, for which
we might bave to contract a debt of, perhaps.
$10,5uO, depending upon what we could get
the work done for. So, if we can bave a pru-

dent management of our borough finances,
instead of having a poorly managed water
plant only, with a big d.-b-t to pay besides,
we would bave light, water and sewerage,
sndjiikely, for its size, the best town in the
Stale, for health and cleanliness.

Tbe money thus paid for water would be
more than saved in the saving on irsurance.
Mr. Lame M. Hicks informs as that a re
daction of 10 per cent on regular rharges is
male in towns having fire protection by the
companies he represents. Tbat the annual
premiums paid in Somerset toroub for fire
insurance, be thinks, will aggregate ten or
twelve thousand dollrrs. Tea percent of

this inm would be Un hundred or twelve
hundred dollars.

As a specimen of the DiiinianagrmeGt of
tbep'ant likely to follow the bonding of the
town for ws'.er works, we need only eite the
history of the long continued mismanage-
ment of our borough finances. What have
we to show for tLe more than $2,J spent
annnal'y for years past by our ever chang-

ing couitc il ? Witbcut water, heretofore w ilh-o- ut

elecirii light, with poor at reels and
pavements, dirty gutters, do sewerage and a
prosecution now pending in court against
tbe burgess lur maintaining a nuisance, what,
we atk, baa bccoo.e of the public money ?

When we came into tbe coucril we found
an ercpty treasury. The council cf last year
bad spent their whole revenue aad had a!s
taken ths license fees belonging to Ihis year's
revenue. One tax collector, behind on bis
duplicate, had been dropptd from the bor-

ough statement and he aad his bondsmen
thus excused from raying over the borongh
money now In hi possession.

We at once called a bait on tliis extrava-
gance, and, although we bad lo pay out mon-

ey to satisfy a number oi order issued by
last year's council, and, also, paid one of the
bonds issued by a former council, our treas-

urer, J. A. Berkey, Esi , handed over to bis
successor, D. J. Ileruer, Ibe first of the
present month, $7S7 SI.

We also found that tbe old council bad,
without referring the question to a vote of
the citizens, granted tbe electric light fran-

chise to a private company. Strang- -, isn't
it, that the gentlemen who are now suffer-

ing such agonies over the proposition to let
the people vote whether or not the water
franchise shall be granted to a
were so silent when the Standard was urg-

ing the old council to grant the electric light
franchise to its editor father in law, and
other genLlemen? Where did Ibe steal come
in in that hasty action of council ?

But onr article is growing too lengtby,
and we must address ourselvves to the anon-
ymous writer of the SmulnrJ. Except as to
the statement as to cost of water in E bens-bur-

abont which we know nothing, but
which statement we doubt, we caa only say
tbe article is a tissue of falsehood from be
ginning to end. As an illustration, he says :

" Meyersdale company, wilh a plant of
$U.uo0, bas been fleecing the people out of
from IS to 2 per centum on tbe investment
ever since its inception." Wc are informed
' y Harvey M. Berkley, Esq.., who is a mem-
ber of thai company, that their plant stands
them $18,75, and they Lave never paid but
0 per cent.

We are reliably infimel that the water
works of Bedford Lave cost them more than
$P),ij'); I hat tbey have an insufficient sup-

ply, that the management by the borough is
unsatisfactory, and tbe borough has been in
debt for the same for the past 15 or 2 years.

Il is easy lor aa anonymous writer to

taunt bis neighbors with such epithet as
Judas Iscariot, Benedict Arnold, traitors to
the people's trust, corruptionists, water
snakes, and the like, and thus try to blacken
their reputations and destroy their useful-
ness! Reputations for honesty and decency
are not made in a day and a generous pub-

lic are not going to give credence to the un-

supported and irresponsible utterances of a
blackguard, who lies like a si.ake in the
grais, concealed beneath his n.ui de plume.

Consi ious of our inuoemee of the foul
charges made against us iu the 6'.'osi ici,
and of the rectitude of our purposes, we
propose to stand in council as n have here-

tofore, for an economic government for the
borough, and for the protection of the rights
of the whole paople.

J. G.
W. W. Davis,
JoSIAH II. PlSIU

E3tray Notice.
Came to my place, in Lower Turkey foot

township, early in the present month, two
heifers, one white, and the other rod with
white spots on tbe tlanks aad white spot on
foeehead. The owner can recover property
by calling upon the undersigned and pay-

ing damages, otherwise they will be exposed
to sale according to law.

Mabi ellcs Tberile,
P. O. I'rsina, Pa

Tbe Little Trixie Co.," has been greatly
improved since last season and gives only the
mcst refined entertainments.

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY
OF

CHRISTMAS GOODS I

As ii well-know- n to the people
of Somerset County, the largest,
mo?t beautiful, and greatest variety
of nice articles suitable for Christ-
mas presents, is to be found at

FISHER'S BOOK STORE.

The quantity, quality arid beau-
ty of the Holiday display, of hand-

some goods at this store is fully
equal, if not superior, to anything
heretofore attempted in this line by
this pushing and enterprising estab-
lishment. This elegant assortment
and large stock of attractive arti
cles for Holiday gifts, conaisting in
part of plush and leather albums,
toilet cases, shaving seti, work bot-
es, gentlemen's toilet cases, box pa-

pers, pictures and picture frames,
collar and cuff boxes., manicure
sets, nut pick, port folios, writing
desks, crumb brushes and trays,
whisp holders, scrap books, photo
graph boxes, shell boxes, autograph
albums, purses, card ca?cs, Dibles.
testaments, hymnals and hymn
books, prayer books, handsome giA
books, toy books, blocks, games,
sleds, banks, bisque figures, ink
stands, calendars, bookb-ts- , Christ-
mas and new year card.:, fountain
peas, pen knives, diaries for "!)-- .

paper knives, wail pockets, music
rolls, novelties, bric-a-bra- c toys, vc.

CHAS. H FISHER.

JEPORT OF THE CONDITION
or vhe

First National Bank,
OF SOMERSET, at Somerset, In the Slate
of Pecusylvauia, at Lao tluse of bushicsa. Dee.
9, IS.'i

RESOURCES:
Jians an t J.teotmta s iri.9 W
ilver-lrsf- and niiv.-cnr.-- l 41 l
i . ? iMiiuis to secure . ll.nrsi m
Iue fmra ajipmvtfil re?eve nift-ui- s ."Mis ;ji
line it!i-- r National Buks . is
Ihie fnio State Banks aid Bankers. !
bankifi hiMixe. Kurniture ami fixtures. 7 : "t!
Current rxaies ami ue pi,l 1.1 75
Premiums on ('. 8. &inls. 2.7' M Ik)
Cheek nt ociiereurh lurus 1,11 1.1
Hi'U of other banks... uO
Fnu'lHiu&i paper currency, nil tela aud

eeuu 70 Vi
Keei ..; 9.0M V)
lval-uml- noe . 7r.o U0
KeueruptkHi fuii-- t with L 3. Treaurer5

per teat ol creuiAiiun . Mi 00

Total .4i'Jtl.7i 71

LIABILITIES:
Capita! stock paid ia f SO.iw) OJ
riiirnlus f.ini s.ikii !
I n hvi.lwl pnitiu 4.7111
National bauk iwKus uuLlAUiiliiC li.7'10 00
iHYiil.-o- unpad L go
loil lilepoi'tu.siii'jesnuielieek 94 M. SI

Iieniartil eemiieaies of uxpjnii Si ;j. si
Certified Cheeks SUi uo 11.VW M
Ime to other Nation al Eaaki 5.U1 el

Total .Jija,irrs 74

St xte o PTiyfrnnja, Otantf of Sxrmrrtet. .

I, Harvey at. Berkley, Cashier of the ahove-name- tl

Bank, do smeniuiv twear that the arxu--

statement b true, to the Unt of my kuuwinlge
aod belief!.

H4RVEY M. BERKLEY.

Subscribed and swora to before me this Ltith day
uf Kec. Uui

A. t. G.nw.
Notary fut'JC.

Coasxcr irrtsi :
FF.KD W. BIEsgCKER,
Jo. IN K. t ufT.cum u. risaui,

Streeton

rpRSTF.E3, SALE.

OF

Vakalls Real Estate.
The uPd?tywM invwWn'.sSl hf ibe

of :a,T-i- rt t thinly Hl. fwT the
oi um rral 'hnM Mt- - f. late nf

crrjssrM ii t ; r jua Ct rti- - . & I
.clock V. M.. 'u

Mrc'iiDY, MX. r,
19., 'he fotTowtn dterfhl reat estate, tntrlt:

a.) thai faei ef laixl situate in Stonv
ereek iiiwrslnp. SirfrrseteiMiniv, l"a. ad;oln'ri
lau.lsof Abram J. Jsiiher. R. F. Ms-e- r. rriUlp
Wimrk, SaraU IV ver au.1 ni. if. a:aer,

oos hiirirv n.l thirteen illii aeres.
mot or ', ou hu a tl-r- e is erected a foxl
two-aua- ;

DWELLING HOUSE,
one rtnrv plsnk honse, (ood (tack bam aod

l!i farm contains a rirsa-ela- a apple
and other fruit tresw : (toxl nurar eamp

of ) trees ; mse nuarrv and cual bank, bout
open.

Terms.
Ten rev eenL of the purrhase money to b paid

when ihe pn.peny is knoesod down ; balaru e of
the oce-lhu- d ia nH.lirmalioB ol sale and deilv-er- v

of 1ed : ooe third in ono year f.ora dat of
sal. and ihe one third in two year.

iihoul In inferred paysxau to be
by judgment ,'uoud.

MH?Ei WALKER.
Trustee of ChrUaa Miner, dec d.

T. W. Biesecker, Attorney.

CELIC SALE
-- op-

Valuable Real Estate!
The nndersis-nei- ! surviving Fleet: tor of Daniel

Bnvr. late of tsjutliampson uHnaip. Homemet
cuiimy, fa., dee d, al.l expose lo puLiic sue ou
LUe farxu, ia said uwohl, oa

Saturday, Jan. 1
--r
r '0J

all o'clock M., the rvl
tHA., laic ine prxpv-rt- y ol lai... Buyer. fWc l.

A cvrtAin urm tviim: in the u w ti.i i p vm i h
amnion, eoouty of jssitnanwt, mnl mau ol Fr:m
j' svljitiuiusf lautlauf John LrUi to lair,

Vr.i. Kuseiit K, 8ion.iU Couip. Abraham boytr.
A. WiiuioUt an4 perhap oiera, coaia.iii.ig 17

more or ., with lro
DtTELLIXG HOUSES,

hank barn, wagon shed, cider press and other
ouirwnliims ih.reim erected, underlaid with
eil that is open and of (rood isahty, of which
theie is about 1J) arrma cleared, balance well
liuilTed. Ao a line suear eauip, with kettit
In wall, tine apple urehatd an 1 other small fruit
oi good bearer. T:r irmm on the farm seeded
out Is renerved. aud ni:l powieiion iien lit.
April. The may goan 1 pi sr
6r sprint; crap, bui uo to uijUre crops or inter-ler- e

w lib tenant.

Terms.
of which mat be paid down on

lay of ale. ta.i-D-- e f ban. mor-- y aa wiua as
dvl fc nuule . . utb January, li. ami bal-ai-

utrttitri nth January, without -t

lilt The pa uif-u-u lu he swunij by
Srf v-- i U.e laud wUh rxt'tiipUou

ABRAHAM BUYER,
GIa.1.ien,;iiert Co.. Ia.

PutIv In? Executor of ian;e. Buyer, dec A
J. IL Hit, Airy.

YDM1XISTRATOR,S NOTICE.

E(atc of Parrel C. Fry. Ute of Coneiuaugfa
township, Soinvraet county, Pa.

aUtn of AtlminUtration on this mtate harjq
bev-- trrmuie! to trt undt-moe- ! by the proper
autnonly, Dotice ;:vu to al. perii
.Ddt-bitr- -i U fii W mat Imrortiia't jy-nirn- l,

ant) tb e bafi!fj f.s:ni? ac&jnat the same
will rt'v.'at'at t!it-;i- i 1 ily ai.ti.tj-ntuai- tut llie-mt

ni ou or be forw Thursday. Ivc. ih l.rj, mt
tue iat n Ucc'd-- , in aid bxrVDhii).
Fned. ft. 111 HAM Ui.r,M,

AlUsrucy. Administrator.

Saits of the Ifat3 of

249,

M 5
CCvEftA

vtioc-- L.
pj ir mHr

taiect lo
latnintr aMovy a aCaer areieacei

If nai
width waattiW jreaUMi

cOURT PRi)CLAMATIOX.

Ml, Tb Hnn-ira- l le rh Court
rf t'4mti.in r .f i ium r. Fm.. base
oroeead thai a tfpeenl or A l;ourn'l Court of
( onimi-- . of inarter rW- ns, audi irphsn
Conn. Urt ihe trial of therein, --call te held,
at on

MONDAY, JANUARY 9. IS93,
l.anu Ing at click A. M . of said day.

Now, t'rerf.re. I Isaiah (i.xxl. SherirT of
Camtv here i vmiM mf proclamation

f.u:j uMmiiii;! jiiru'ra, ailiina-- s nmourwil
eui to a:l sanies in raitse to bm thn and incre
ir .d. 'B oe in atundaua al Cain
$i:r.1 t.- "i e. Lvlltll ooon.

lec. It. 'Hi i iaerifl".

OTICr

rataie of Jimas Weaver. Ute of P.lut toxtuUp,
Nouierset iir.uiy. ps de d.

Letlen of Admiulstraibrfi on the essata
bavin; beeu arautl to lh unilvntiaisid by Ui
prtrer authisniy, ntii- - is hereby :ven to ait
persons indebted to said ata.s to matt

payment Uxxe having .a nst
same present them duly autaenin-ate- ftsr
settlement, on or beAr StatuMay. the day uf
January, lsLa, at nf d.

A. P. WI.WEK,
Fred. W. Bioseek.r, Admiooiralur.

AiWney.

gTlJCKHOLDEIii, NOTICE.

annatl meetiDt of Stock holders of
First National Haul ol Somerset, fia-- the
of Ln eet.su. lor tne year A. 1., bs ban!
ia king Rooms, in the Fi'vt Natkti.l
bans liog, somersec, fa, on Jan-
uary M, l.'i.t, batweea hours of ou and threw
e clout K M.

HARVEY M. BERKLEY,
V. ashlar.

JLilCTlON NOTICE.
1 he m.mtstr of Farmers' rnloa Associa-

tion Ktr.) lusuraiio Company, of Somersa
County, la the '.airman Hail, IWtin.
1'a.. ou Tuesday. lee, .Tin. tor the purposa of

leeting a Eraatdant, Vies) Preaidaot.
and 6 tilreclora, u serve tnaulug year.

eaeas al 1 o clock P. M. MeeULf of officers
firou-.r- r btLmesa at o'clock A. U

. F. Kl KM AN, K. J. WALK SR.
freaident Secretary.

EXF.CUTORS' AXD ADMINISTRA
TORS' NO TICK.

Estate of Jacjb Welle and Santa Welgle.
Lsilers tttamasiary ou tb above estates

having been grajitod to th uudersigDed by the
proper autiKiiuy. utMire is hereby given to all
person ititlcoitd U said estates luWe ImmeAll
ate payment tnossi having aaiust lha

prt-et- l tnem duly authenticated Ar
settlement, on or before Lccmber
It, at ridene of d.

HAV1D WEIGLE.
Eiecuti-ra- I A.lmiuitrator as above stated.

XTOTICK OF FORM ATION OF LImT
ted partnership.

We. the suba'riers have day entered
a limited partnership agreeable to

of the Act of Askcmbly of the Common-
wealth of paed twenty-fir- st

flay of Man b. A. 1. lv. entiiie-d- , An Act
u LimUeil Partnershi!'' and ail ird tliig-ul-ar

the tiiereio, iloh.rt hy cr-tit- y

that the name of the tit ui under which said
partnership is to be conducted is Brown, Suite
Jt I o. i Liauted ).

general nature of business to He trans
acted ft the buying, selling manufacturing;
of all kinds of lumnerasj (oesamsi ha trans-
acted in the county of isumer-e-t, in trie alasa of
Peurwrlvania : that name of the general

of are Harry W. Brown, ot
Funxutaney, Lafayei'e Miller. of Covude,

J. M. Sutler, of Yalier, l'a. : that theto-ti- l
capital akntrihutett hy te .aid partners

islweuty-luu- r that the perhsl
at which the said ip is lo Is
the UiUt:eiO ilay of November, A. IK I'Vi. and

it terminate oa LUe tiurli.ta day of
A. l. 1"7.

HARRY W BROWN.
LAFAYETTE SITTER.
1. M.

JXIICUT&R--
S NOTICE.

of Samuel D. Ynler, late of Faint
decease t.

Lettera Unlamcniary on the above estate hav-in- g

been itntnied to oy the
of V i,l In and lor e,unly. Pa.,

notii-- ia h ir.ven to ail pen.us t
estate lo make this, having

ciatro aninst the lopre-e- nt tnem duiy
for setliemeul. at the rc;deuce of

lu Paiul Uwuhlp, on the 17, rt
day of LHrc, ti.

JOSEPH 9. YOI'ER.
Executor.

the newest stvlea, of tha

QSXERa
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

V. L. B
va, n sa rhb rpf

r.anta waers 1 save
.ale ia year titr. direef fw Fmrtarv.

Clothing, Hats Underwear, etc.
Where to buy men's wear of the best grades, best makes and best styles

Where ?

Why, of course, at the Maipmoth Clothing Store run by the JOFiXd
TOWN JJUSTJ-EIiS- .

latest patUns, Xecsware
finest and nobbiest 'adLions, Luderwear of all makes, grades ami
materials can always he had at " The HUSTLER'S" Emporium.

If you are seeking good goods, cheap goods, gools at unheard of
prices, we are your Clothiers to bay of. Satisfaction guaranteed,

THOMAS & KARR,
ceuccessors to The mas Krr & Ogirvie.

251 and 253, Main Street, J0HXST0WX, PA.

TT7 cost you nothing to exam-im- e

goods and compare prices.

247, Main Street,

Bit GoSuS, Notions, Camels, &c.

mHOW big? m m
Has over $127 cf Assets t3

"Oh STRONG secure every $100 of liabilities.

Write Tor rates en Knwabl Term Tr'lan.

AGENTS WANTED
H. 3. tRir. 531 Wood st. Pittsburg. Pa.
Miimini without W. liti(M

AMieanitt.e WsBtitwta,
ubaiiitioMa fraaclalrDt ana
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More Records Broken !

Quirks Great Furniture Emporium Has Done It !

Yes, exorbitant prices for Bedstead-'- , Diireau, Pcsk, Tables
Chairs, Mattresses, Sofas, first class Parlor Sets, and all kinJi of Fa

nitare have been knocked in the heal at

S. Chirk's N;tt Furoitur. Stir:.
w

Xi evidence of the fact call atXo. 113 Washington Street, Johnstown
l'a., opposite tha Company Store, where the greatest bariins can be had
n terra3 to sait purchasers.

When in JOHNSTOWN, don't fail to call at

GEO. K. KLINE'S
HWS'JOJiU, 241 Main Si.,.

Where will be found a Complete Stock of Pry Goods, Ladies's and
Gents Furnishings aud Wrap3. All the Newest tilings in Dms Good
including Silks. Serges, Henriettas, Camels Hair, Bedford Cords, "Wool-

en, Crepes and all other Novelties in ihe Dress Goods line. Also a
complete line of Stable Goods, such as Muslins, Sheeting, Table Lin-

en?, Crashes, Sec, Our lino of Ladies Wraps, includes Jackets Capu
and New Markets of (he latest Spring St vies.

OUR MOTTO: Best Goods, litest Styles and Lowest Prices.
Come and sec U3

GEO. K. KLINE .


